Cool Congregations
Be a good steward of the earth. Be a Cool Congregation!

Training Event
Saturday, October 1, 2011, 12 noon-3 p.m.
(Note: the date has changed for this event)
St. Stephen’s Lutheran Church
5700 Pheasant Hill Rd, Monona, WI 53716
Sponsored by Wisconsin Interfaith Power and Light
People of faith across Wisconsin are caring for the earth by reducing the sources of climate change in their own homes
and saving money in the process.
The Cool Congregations stewardship program will provide you with the tools you need to make a difference in your
home, congregation, and community.
Learn how to conduct a Cool Congregations program in your congregation by attending this training workshop with a
team of two or more from your congregation. Follow these simple steps:
1. Download a Cool Congregations brochure for more information.
2. Form a "Cool Congregations Team" for your congregation -- invite your congregation's faith leader and two or
three other members to attend the workshop with you.
3. Register each team member Online or with a Printed Form -- deadline is Friday, September 23, 2011. Workshop
fees are $15/person or $30/congregation team of 2 or more (scholarships are available). Please make check out
to: Wisconsin Interfaith Power & Light and Mail to: Wisconsin Interfaith Power & Light, 750 Windsor Street,
Suite 301, Sun Prairie, WI 53519
4. Complete a "Carbon Footprint checklist," which asks you about your entire household's energy use for the last 12
months. One will be sent to you after you register. Each participant should fill one out and bring it along.
PLEASE NOTE: If you are interested but unable to attend this event because of the time, date or location, please answer
our poll to let us know what would work for you! We will use your response to help us plan further training events.

For more information, contact:
Dr. Peter Bakken, Executive Director
Wisconsin Interfaith Power and Light
750 Windsor Street - Suite # 301
Sun Prairie, WI 53590-2149
PH: (608) 837- 3108
info@WisconsinIPL.org
http://www.WisconsinIPL.org

